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Abstract. A new species of Sphaerodactylus of small size (25 mmSVL) is

described from Bequia, Grenada Bank, Lesser Antilles. It is without keeled scales;

with large, subimbricate lateral dorsals (10-12 in standard distance at midbody)

and slightly smaller, convex middorsals (12-15 in standard distance); with large,

imbricate, cycloid ventrals (8 in standard distance); and with a blotchy, obsolete

pattern in somber colors. Its discovery fills a long-standing biogeographical gap.

/ believe sufficient collecting will demonstrate sphaerodactyls to be present.

Wayne King (1962)

INTRODUCTION

The small geckos of the genus Sphaerodactylus are nearly ubiq-

uitous in the West Indies. They occur on tiny fragments of land

less than a hectare in area (e.g., Watson Rock in the British Virgin

Islands: Museumof Comparative Zoology [MCZ] 176729). There

are dozens of species on some of the larger Greater Antilles (Haas,

1991). The absence of a species of Sphaerodactylus from the Gre-

nada Bank, southernmost of the Lesser Antilles, has long been a

sore point for biogeographers (King, 1962; Williams, 1989; Haas,

1991).

In 1964, I first went down through the Grenadines— small is-

lands on the northern two-thirds of the Grenada Bank—collecting

specimens. I travelled on the sloop Flamingo, a St. Vincent gov-

ernment fishing vessel. My trip was arranged by Dr. I. Earle Kirby,

then St. Vincent government veterinarian, and always an avid

naturalist. In November 1989 I returned with Thomas Sinclair,

of The Conservation Agency, and Christopher Luginbuhl, of the

'Associate, Department of Herpetology, Museum of Comparative Zoology, and

The Conservation Agency, 6 Swinburne St., Jamestown, Rhode Island 02835.
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David B. Luginbuhl Foundation, with the intention of exploring

possibilities for a biological station on Luginbuhl’s property on

Bequia, Grenadines. We obtained specimens of a distinctive

Sphaerodactylus, reported as “Sphaerodactylus cf vincenti” by

Lazell and Sinclair (1990). Dr. Kirby, who had spent the inter-

vening years working to develop science, education, and conser-

vation in St. Vincent and the Grenadines, advised us on proce-

dures and arranged meetings and logistics that insured our success.

The contributions of Earle Kirby to progress and enlightenment

in the Caribbean are legion; see Gibson, in Jinkins and Bobrow,

1985. I thus take pleasure in naming:

Sphaerodactylus kirbyi, sp. nov.

Type. MCZ175141, adult male, collected by Thomas Sinclair,

30 November 1989. See Figure 1.

Type Locality. Slope above Friendship Bay, Bequia, Grena-

dines. See Figure 2.

Diagnosis. A small species (to 25 mmSVL) of moderate rather

than attenuate proportions: axilla to tip of snout ca. 44 percent

(40-48, av. 43.8 ± 2.9) of snout-vent length (SVL). Standard

distance (STD), tip of snout to center of eye, 14-16 (av. 14.7 ±
0.8) percent of SVL. No keeled scales, but lateral dorsals at mid-

body convex to subtectiform, subimbricate, and large: 10-12 (av.

11.3 ± 0.8) in STD; middorsals slightly smaller, convex, 12-16

(av. 14 ± 1.7) in STD; ventrals imbricate, cycloid, and large: 8

in STD; 10-12 (av. 10.3 ± 0.8) subdigital lamellae, counting the

terminal spheroid. Subcaudals at least twice the width of lateral

caudals. Coloration somber, shades of gray-brown, with irregular

small blotches and dim cephalic stripes.

Description of the Type. MCZ 175141 is an adult male 23.6

mmSVL. The standard distance (STD) is 3.4 mm, 14 percent of

SVL. There are 1 1 large, convex, subtectiform, slightly imbricate,

lateral dorsals contained in STDat midbody. The middorsals are

rather similar, convex, juxtaposed scales, and slightly smaller: 12

contained in STD. The ventrals are large, fiat, and cycloid: 8 in

STD. The gulars are smooth, mostly granular, but enlarged and
elongate close to the mental; counting from immediately posterior

to the mental, there are 17 gulars in STD. There are 10 subdigital

lamellae, counting the terminal spheroid, under the fourth toe of
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Figure 2. Type locality of Sphaerodactylus kirbyi. A, the Caribbean basin;

arrow indicates the Grenada Bank. B, the major islands of the Grenada Bank.
Bequia is shaded. The dotted line indicates the approximate land area of greater

Grenada at glacial maximum, ca. 1 2,000 yr BP. Bar is 1 0 km. C, Bequia: contours
are approximately 100 m; 1, Friendship Bay; 2, Princess Margaret (formerly
Admiralty) Bay; 3, Spring Bay. Bar is 1 km. Dot indicates area in which type
series was collected.
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the pes. There are three large supralabials, the third subtending

the eye, followed by three small, granular supralabials to the com-
missure of the mouth.

In contrast to the gracile, attenuate, long-necked habitus of

Sphaerodactylus v. vincenti (and S. molei of Trinidad), the pro-

portions are more ordinary by generic standards. The distance

from the axilla to the tip of the snout is 44 percent of SVL.
The escutcheon consists of pale scales in contrast to those sur-

rounding it, which are peppered with sooty gray-brown. It spans

five scales along the ventral midline and extends out the thighs

to a maximum width of 24 scales: The escutcheon is configured

essentially as in most races of S. vincenti; see, for example, Schwartz

(1964), figures 19 (S', v. festus), 21 ( S. v. adamas ), 22 ( S. v. psam-
mius), and 28 ( S. v. vincenti).

In life, the type was somber, dark, shades of gray-brown. The
belly was dark gray apart from the pallid escutcheon. There was

a yellow wash on the chin, throat, and sides of the neck. The
underside of the tail was mottled with rosy-orange. Color change

was to velvety near-black. Apart from the small slate blotches

(freckles in my notes), no pattern was apparent. Some pattern,

however, is visible in the preserved specimen.

The pattern consists of irregular, small, dark blotches on the

trunk. There is a rather faint linear head pattern consisting of a

broad gray-tan band extending caudad through the eye and con-

verging from each side to make a short middorsal area on the

shoulders clear of blotches. This gray-tan band is bordered above

and below by fine slate stripes. The dorsal of these begins on the

upper eyelid and fades on the temple. The ventral begins on the

snout and extends to the shoulder. Below this stripe is another,

finer, irregular streak extending from the posterior edge of the eye

to break up into speckles on the cheek.

Dark, slate-gray stripes extend caudad from the sacrum and

converge to form a V on the tail base. This figure is subtended

by an ash-brown band extending from above each hindlimb in-

sertion to converge and form a short area clear of blotches on top

of the tail. This band is, in turn, subtended by another slate-gray

stripe which breaks up into blotches on the tail.

There is a light pattern of longitudinal ash-gray streaks on the

yellowish gray throat.
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Paratypes. MCZ175142, another adult male 23 mmSVL, and

MCZ175143, a juvenile 17.5 mmSVL, were also collected by

Sinclair above Friendship Bay on 30 November 1989. Two adult

females, MCZ 175144, 23.7 mmSVL, MCZ 175146, 25 mm
SVL, and a juvenile, MCZ175145, 14.7 mmSVL, were collected

by Sinclair above Friendship Bay on 6 December 1989.

Apart from the escutcheon of the male, MCZ175142, which

is 4 by 24 scales, there is no evidence of sexual dimorphism in

meristic characters. Counts for the paratypes, with average and

standard deviation for the entire series (including the type) in

parentheses are as follows: Lateral dorsals in STD at midbody
10-12 (av. 11.3 ± 0.8); middorsals 12-16 (av. 14 ± 1.7); mid-

ventrals in STD 8 in all specimens; gulars in STD, counted from

immediately behind the mental posteriorly at midline of throat,

15-18 (av. 15.7 ± 1.5); subdigital lamellae under fourth toe of

pes, including the terminal spheroid, 10-12 (av. 10.3 ± 0.8).

In all specimens there are three large supralabials to the eye.

Posterior to these are three to five much smaller, granular su-

pralabials. In all specimens there are broad subcaudal plates, at

least twice the width of the lateral caudals.

I saw and annotated the type and paratypes MCZ175142-43

alive, on 30 November. Both paratypes showed faint cephalic and

sacro-caudal patterns when alive; these are visible in the type

after preservation. Otherwise both were very similar to the type

in colors except that the smaller, MCZ175143, had cream-color

subcaudal blotches and the other adult male, MCZ175142, had
orange-brown subcaudal blotches; it is intermediate in size be-

tween the smaller and MCZ175141, the type.

I did not see MCZ175144-46 alive, but they are similar in

coloration and pattern to the others as preserved; coloration and
pattern seem little affected by preservation. The pattern elements

vary in clarity and development. The male MCZ175142 is very

similar to the type, but the throat streaking is virtually absent

and the throat color was cream and faintest ash-gray. The cephalic

pattern breaks up into blotches on the jowls. In the juvenile MCZ
175143 longitudinal throat streaks are well developed but the

color was even more somber, with no yellowish throat tint. This
juvenile has a well-developed cephalic pattern, and throat with
streaking as in the type, but has broad, dark sacro-caudal stripes
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reducing the light V on the tail base. The two females set extremes
ol variation. One, MCZ 175144, is the palest individual seen;

preserved, the ground color is tan-brown to ash-gray. The blotches

and the cephalic pattern are especially bold, but the sacro-caudal

figure is irregular and weakly demarcated (Fig. 1).

The female MCZ175146 is the darkest specimen seen. The
blotching is heavy and amalgamates to marbling. Both cephalic

and sacro-caudal patterns are largely obliterated by blotch amal-

gamation. Throat streaking is especially dark and prominent in

this specimen.

Comparisons. Sphaerodactylus kirbyi resembles its closest geo-

graphic neighbor, S. v. vincenti of St. Vincent. St. Vincent lies a

mere 8 km to the north of Bequia. However, the differences in

the geckos are striking. The Vincentian form is larger, has a longer

neck and more gracile proportions, and is absolutely distinct in

smaller scale size and rich cephalic coloration.

I have examined 21 specimens of Sphaerodactylus v. vincenti

from St. Vincent: MCZ10788, the type, no precise locality; MCZ
20550, Grand Sable Estate; MCZ38190-94 plus one untagged

juvenile, Diamond Beach; MCZ79716-19, Brighton; MCZ79720-

28, Cane Garden; MCZ96032, Colonarie. Of these, five were

examined meticulously for all measurable and meristic characters;

MCZ79720-24. Eight more were checked for both of the dorsal

scale counts and midventrals in STD. I agree with King (1962)

that STD counts can be skewed by allometric growth, and did

not count juveniles less than 19 mmSVL. However, I believe

STD counts are more useful than long counts along and around

the body. The smallest Sphaerodactylus kirbyi seen, MCZ175145,

only 14.7 mmSVL, agrees in proportions and counts with the

larger individuals. Because of its proportionately longer body, S'.

kirbyi might yield axilla-to-groin counts overlapping those of the

much smaller scaled S. v. vincenti , but STDcounts show no over-

lap.

In S. v. vincenti STD is 14-15 (av. 14.6 ± 0.5) percent of SVL,

essentially identical to S. kirbyi. However, eight of 20 Vincentian

specimens exceed 25 mmSVL; King (1962) gives the maximum
length as 27 mmSVL; this fits the type specimen, MCZ10788.

S. v. vincenti is slender and elongate in proportions; axilla to tip

of snout is relatively long, 46-53 (av. 48 ± 2.8) percent of SVL.
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The sample sizes, however, are too small for statistical signifi-

cance.

Scale size provides clear distinctions. In S. v. vincenti there are

13-15 (av. 13.8 ± 0.8) lateral dorsals at midbody in STD. There

are 16-22 (av. 18.6 ± 2.4) middorsals in STD. There are 9 or 10

(av. 9.4 ± 0.5) midventrals in STD. There are 19-22 (av. 20 ±

1.4) gulars in STD counted along the midline of the throat be-

ginning immediately posteriorly to the mental. Because of small

sample sizes, I simply summed lateral dorsal and middorsal counts

for the two species and obtained statistical significance (Student’s

Mest) at 95 percent level of confidence. The sum of lateral dorsals

and middorsals in STD is 23-28, av. 25.3 ± 1.9 in S. kirbyi and

31-36, av. 32.4 ± 2.2 in S. v. vincenti.

Important quantitative characters are shown in Table 1.

Sphaerodactylus kirbyi resembles King’s (1962) figure 12B and

C of S. v. vincenti in pattern, but is far more spotted; the spots

are larger and I refer to them as blotches (see Fig. 1). In coloration

the two species are strikingly distinct. S. v. vincenti has a yellow

head and a bluish-green iris (Schwartz, 1964:404). In my field

notes of 4 and 8 June 1964, I describe individuals as “orangish

on heads” with throats “orange-yellow” or “yellow,” and iris

“pale blue-green.” S. kirbyi has undistinguished head coloration,

with only the faintest yellowish throat tinges in some individuals;

the iris is not notably colorful.

More cursory comparisons are required to Sphaerodactylus kir-

byi’s closest relative to the south, S. mo/ei of Trinidad, Tobago,

and the adjacent mainland of South America. I have examined
1 9 specimens of S. molei. The scales are much smaller even than

in S. v. vincenti (King, 1962) and there are four supralabials to

the eye. Like S', kirbyi the gulars of S. molei are smooth. The
median subcaudals are not so large or well differentiated (illus-

trated by Harris, 1982:13). The sacro-caudal pattern of S. molei

consists of subparallel, longitudinal, light, dark-bordered bands,

not converging to form a sacral V as in S. kirbyi and S. vincenti.

The well-developed longitudinal stripes from head to tail in S.

molei are also distinctive.

Sphaerodactylus kirbyi has much larger scales than either S.

vincenti or S. molei, which flank it north and south, respectively.
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It is in no sense intermediate between these species, and cannot

be argued to unify them taxonomically. Similarly, S. kirbyi does
not fit into the elaborate pattern of geographic variation in S.

vincenti extending from St. Vincent to Dominica. Somediagnostic

and meristic characters indicative of aspects of this geographic

variation are shown in Table 1.

Despite its diversity, S. vincenti hangs together rather well. S.

v. diamesus of St. Lucia is comfortingly intermediate in scale size

between S. v. psammius and S. v. vincenti, which flank it north

and south, respectively. V. v. psammius of extreme southern Mar-
tinique is similarly intermediate in scale size between diamesus

and josephinae. The trend to larger scales from nominate vincenti

through diamesus and psammius to josephinae reaches its extreme

in the isolated S. v. adamas, very slightly differentiated from

josephinae.

There is something of a break across central Martinique, where

sphaerodactyls are as yet undocumented. To the north occur the

very large, ocellate, heavily carinate forms pheristus, ronaldi, and—
on Dominica— moni lifer. However, ocellate S. v. festus effectively

bridges the gap between these forms in pattern and scale size. S.

v. pheristus and ronaldi intergrade and monilifer seems in most

respects an extension of the trend from pheristus to ronaldi. At

glacial maximum sphaerodactyls like ronaldi, or pheristus x ron-

aldi, would presumably have occurred closer to Dominica than

is possible today (Fig. 3). Sphaerodactylus kirbyi does not fit into

this picture of variation in S. vincenti at all. In accord with my
long-held views on evolutionary species (Lazell, 1972 and cited

therein), I grant kirbyi full species status.

Relationships. S. kirbyi agrees with S. v. ronaldi And S. v. monili-

fer in meristics, but is utterly unlike these very large, boldly pat-

terned, ocellate forms with heavy gular (and even chest) scale

keeling. The distinctions from smaller, similarly proportioned,

southern Martinique forms josephinae and adamas are weak. They

have larger scales than kirbyi and the sum of lateral dorsals plus

ventrals in STDseparates them from kirbyi, but it is a close thing

(see Table 1).

My sample sizes are so small that I had to sum the lateral-

dorsal-plus-ventral counts for josephinae and adamas to dem-
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onstrate statistical significance (despite lack of overlap) for the

scale size distinction from kirbyi (Student’s /-test; 95 percent level

of confidence).

If a subjective assessment of overall resemblance be evidence

of actual relationship, one might argue that S. kirbyi is more

closely related to the S. vincenti forms of southern Martinique

than to any other extant taxa. At least I cannot disprove that

hypothesis with available evidence.

EVOLUTIONANDBIOGEOGRAPHY

On both morphological and geographic grounds Sphaerodac-

tylus kirbyi fits into the group including S. vincenti and S. molei

(King, 1962). However, Haas (1991) has shown that molei is

remote from the Antillean species biochemically. It is not sur-

prising, therefore, that S. kirbyi is in no appreciable way inter-

mediate between vincenti and molei: it does not unite these spe-

cies. Within Sphaerodactylus vincenti there are nine forms named
as subspecies. S. kirbyi resembles S. molei in lacking keeled gulars,

but S. vincenti josephinae, from southwestern Martinique, and S.

v. adamas from adjacent Rocher du Diamant, may also have

smooth (or virtually smooth) gulars. Indeed, Schwartz (1964) ar-

gues that sphaerodactyls from this area have given rise to all the

rest of the vincenti complex. A depiction modified from Schwartz’s

(1964) deployment scheme is my Figure 3 A.

King (1962) presented a far simpler view, arguing that sphaero-

dactyls had moved up into the Lesser Antilles from an ancestral

stock represented by S. molei today. As long as nominate S.

vincenti from St. Vincent was the proximate form, closest in both

geography and morphology to S. molei, this position was readily

defensible. Insertion of morphologically divergent S. kirbyi into

an intermediate geographic position immediately complicates this

picture. Indeed, many of us over the years have been uncom-
fortable with a South American origin for southern Lesser An-
tillean sphaerodactyls (E. E. Williams, A. Schwartz, G. Mayer,
all personal communication). Our feeling seems vindicated by the

biochemical approach of Haas (1991).

Many might suggest a cladistic analysis would resolve at least

the temporal sequence of lineage divergence in this group. This
seems to me to be a superb example of just why and how cladistic
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Figure 3. Scenarios for the dispersal and deployment of Sphaerodacty/us of

the vincenti-kirbyi-molei complex. Only the banks, which are islands at glacial

maximum, and the continental shelf, mainland at glacial maximum, are shown.

SA is South America. G is Grenada; V, St. Vincent; L, St. Lucia; M, Martinique;

and D, Dominica. Some small banks, now submerged, but potentially important

islands at glacial maximum, are shown. A is elaborated from the notions of

Schwartz (1964) and B derives from the view of King (1962).

analysis fails to satisfactorily resolve relationships within the spe-

cies group. There is simply no rational way of assigning polarities

to the relevant characters. One may assume that small, granular

dorsals are primitive in Sphaerodactylus, and larger granules,

eventually evolving to imbricate scales, are derived. Barbour (1921)

explicitly stated this and King (1962) followed suit. Accepting

this notion would mean I could assume with facility that the large

scales of kirbyi (and those southern Martinique forms of vincenti)

are derived within the vincenti complex. Commonsense, in com-

bination with knowledge of habitat and of evolutionary trends in

other lizards, leads me to reject this notion in this case. Large

scales seem to be selected for in dry habitats (MacLean, 1985).
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Thus, kirbyi occupies a more xeric terrain than nominate vincenti

or molei. To the north, the dry country races of S. vincenti tend

to have large scales, but the picture is not perfect.

The largest scales in any S. vincenti race are those of S. v.

adamas of Rocher du Diamant, off the southwest corner of Mar-

tinique, and an arid little cay. Adjacent S. v. josephinae, of more

mesic but still fairly dry southwestern Martinique, has scales near-

ly as large. However, S. v. psammius, of xeric Point des Salines

and adjacent southeastern Martinique, and S. v. ronaldi, of Mar-

tinique’s arid Presqu’ile de la Caravelle, have significantly smaller

scales. The form from northern, upland country on Martinique,

originally rain forest, is S. v. pheristus, and it has by far the smallest

scales.

Thus, among allopatric variants on Martinique we see that a

very dry country form has large scales and the form from the

wettest terrain has the smallest scales, but two forms from the

most xeric habitats are intermediate. Gene exchange probably has

retarded selection towards large scales in S. v. psammius and S.

v. ronaldi —largely peninsular forms— while isolation has per-

mitted S. v. adamas on its dry, steep, little islet to evolve to the

extreme of large scale size for the group.

Further, 5. v. pheristus of the erstwhile rain forest has probably

been selected for small scales. In other respects such as elaborate

color pattern, large size, and extreme carination, it may be the

most modified (“derived”) of the lot. Thus scale size cannot be

assigned polarity; it is highly plastic and selected to 6t specific

needs in a geographically varying range.

Off Martinique, S. v. diamesus of the very dry northeast coast

of St. Lucia has rather large scales, but they are only slightly

smaller in S', v. monilifer from the sodden interior of Dominica.
In all, the situation is suggestive of selection, but not unequivocal.

Similarly, scale carination presents no clear picture. Gular keels

seem the norm for S. vincenti , but S. v. josephinae may lack them,
and they may be virtually absent in S. v. adamas. It is facile to

argue (as does Barbour, 1921, and by implication King, 1962)
that keels are advanced and smooth scales primitive. Forms in

genetic continuity vary —as do individuals in some panmictic
populations— with respect to the presence and degree of keeling.
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so selection may go in either direction, and apparently has

done so.

Color patterns, and even specific pattern elements, defy clear

assignments of polarity. The light, dark-bordered cephalic bands

amalgamating into a scapular V, and the light, dark-bordered

sacro-caudal V, are characteristic of widespread, scattered, and

seemingly unrelated Sphaerodactylus. They are present in S. kir-

byi, nominate S. v. vincenti, and variably present in the other

races of vincenti. Both pattern components are conspicuously

present in such geographically and morphologically remote spe-

cies as S. macrolepis in the Virgin Islands of the Greater Antilles,

and both are quite absent from S. molei, which has bands that

do not amalgamate to form V’s.

Ocellate patterns facilitate individual recognition in dark hab-

itats, notably in rain forest Anolis lizards. Ocellae are present in

those V. vincenti from the original rain forest areas: S. v. pheristus

of upland Martinique and S. v. monilifer of Dominica. In rudi-

mentary form, ocellae are also incipient in some S. v. vincenti

from mesic St. Vincent (King, 1962, fig. 12A). They are promi-

nently present in S. v. ronaldi from arid, xeric Presqu’ile de la

Caravelle and in S. macrolepis (at least females) from the most

parched islets in the Virgins, such as Watson Rock. Whether

ocellae characterized the very first Sphaerodactylus or not is pres-

ently unknowable (but not terribly unlikely).

Sphaerodactylus kirbyi may be derived from S. v. vincenti, or

more directly from an ancestral stock on Martinique. Of the two

scenarios depicted in Figure 3, I prefer A, the one derived from

Schwartz (1964). Although Haas (1991) did not have V. vincenti

(or S. kirbyi ) available for analysis, her evidence strengthens this

view. The genus Sphaerodactylus seems an Antillean autochthon.

Of course an aboriginal, ancestral sphaerodactyline must have

first colonized the Antilles; probably the Greater Antilles. It must

have departed from a continent; possibly tropical North America

tens of millions of years ago, well before emergence of the Panama

Land Bridge. Sphaerodactyls may have subsequently dispersed

outward, over water, as waifs, to Central America, and the Lesser

Antilles (Haas, 1991). Martinique, with its geologic mix of pre-

Miocene to Recent igneous extrusive strata (Smith and Roobol,
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1990), looks like a fine probable colonization site for the ancestral

vincenti-kirbyi stock of Sphaerodactylus. It makes a good staging

area for Lesser Antillean banks southward. Several other Greater

Antillean stocks have demonstrably colonized the Windward Is-

lands. Anolis lizards of the bimaculatus group, certainly of Greater

Puerto Rican ancestry, have extended as far down-chain as Dom-
inica (Lazell, 1972). Iguana delicatissima, whose closest relative

seems to be Iguana pinguis of the Puerto Rico Bank (Lazell,

1989a), has colonized all the way to Martinique (Lazell, 1973).

Anolis of the roquet group, a Lesser Antillean and Windward

Island autochthon, have colonized some banks just off the con-

tinental shelf of South America (Lazell, 1972).

Sphaerodactylus and other Antillean forms have demonstrably

colonized outward across water to mainlands. For example, ex-

Antillean natural colonizers outnumber ex-continental colonizers

of the Antilles at least three to two in Florida and southeastern

North America. Sphaerodactylus n. not at us is endemic to Florida.

Crocodylus acutus has invaded the Florida peninsula, and Anolis

carolinensis has expanded all the way to North Carolina and Texas

(Lazell, 1989b). Other species, often thought to be human intro-

ductions, may in fact involve natural colonizations: Sphaerodac-

tylus elegans and the frogs Eleutherodactylus planirostris and Ilyla

septentrionalis are good candidates (Lazell, 1989b). The water

snake Natrix compressicauda has gone the other way, from Florida

to Cuba (Lazell, 1989b), and turtles of the genus Chrysemys have

colonized the Greater Antilles (Williams, 1989).

At least two stocks of Sphaerodactylus, the species argus and
S. rosaurae of the copei group, have colonized the Central Amer-
ican mamor shelf islands (Harris and Kluge, 1984). Harris and
Kluge (1984) say little about the origin of other Central American
species. Their remark that “more than one line of evolution from
the Caribbean” may be required for this modest assemblage of

nine species might be taken as support for a notion of Antillean

origin (as opposed to just the Caribbean coastal region of the

main).

Similarly, Anolis lizards have colonized the Central American
main: A. mayensis of the sagrei group and A. allisoni of the por-

catus (or carolinensis ) group (Williams, 1976).

My view of Sphaerodactylus dispersal and deployment cannot
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be proved or refuted on grounds of present evidence, but it sets

a clear target for future work. The lines of evidence which need
to be pursued are likely to be far more expensive than catching

lizards and counting scales, and will certainly involve biochem-
istry. Haas (1991) is a firm step in the right direction, but the

pattern for S'. kirbyi, S. vincenti, and S. molei remains unexam-
ined.

Sphaerodactylus kirbyi may have been derived from S. molei

or a stock ancestral to them both. It would then retain smooth
scales and have been selected in dry terrain for large scales. Its

somber pattern might then be either the ancestral condition (with

molei subsequently evolving stripes), or have resulted from se-

lection in isolation.

Alternatively, S. kirbyi may have colonized the Grenada Bank,

some 4,128 km2 at glacial maximum, from southwestern Mar-
tinique. If it arrived before S. vincenti reached St. Vincent, then

it may retain ancestral character states. Conversely, it may have

arrived subsequently (in a geographic sequence that seems efficient

but is quite unnecessary) and resemble the southwest Martinique

forms because of a more proximate commonancestry. The strong

distinctions between S. kirbyi and S. v. vincenti, its closest neigh-

bor, are closely comparable to the distinctions in the two Anolis

lizard species pairs which occupy these islands on separate banks

(Lazell, 1972). In the cases of both Anolis pairs and the Sphaero-

dactylus pair, I ascribe the distinctions to adaptive selection in

an arid versus a mesic habitat augmented by dichopatric character

divergence resulting from failed invasions (Williams, 1969; La-

zell, 1972:103).

Whyhas it taken so long to find sphaerodactyls on the Grenada

Bank? They are genuinely scarce. I spent only about six hours

hunting, and found none. Sinclair hunted about six hours each

day for a week and got only six, in two sets of three, from very

small areas. Sphaerodactyls are often discontinuously distributed

in the Windward Islands, and sometimes appear absent from

seemingly suitable habitat (the gaps on Martinique are an excellent

case in point). However, S. kirbyi on the Grenada Bank is extreme

in these respects. The presence of other chthonian and leaf-litter

lizards such as Bachia and Gymnophthalmus may partially fill the

Sphaerodactylus niche and mitigate abundance with competition.
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Such a view is inevitably controversial, the more so because Bach-

ia is far from ubiquitous on the Grenada Bank, known only from

a few islands. Gymnophthalmus may be a newcomer here. Our

Bequia specimens were the first recorded from the Grenada Bank

(Lazell and Sinclair, 1990) and G. underwoodi seems to be ex-

panding its range in the Lesser Antilles.

Our short sojourn on Bequia resulted in discovery of not just

S. kirbyi and G. underwoodi, but the first Eleutherodactylus frog

recorded for the Grenadines (Lazell and Sinclair, 1990): E. john-

stonei. The biogeographically interesting details were lost in the

editorially gutted form in which our geographic distribution notes

appeared.

Since the type-locality of Eleutherodactylus johnstonei is on

Grenada, and it is present from St. Vincent to St. Martin, virtually

throughout the Lesser Antilles (Schwartz and Henderson, 1988),

its occurrence on the larger Grenadines seems predictable. How-
ever, the range of this species presents numerous enigmas well

described by Schwartz (1967). Briefly, there is testimony that this

species was introduced to Grenada ca. 1885 from Barbados, to

which it had been introduced ca. 1879. In four weeks search

Schwartz himself (and Klinikowski —both superior collectors)

failed to locate Eleutherodactylus in the Grenadines including

Bequia. In five nights in the Grenadines (one on Bequia), 11-16

June 1964, I heard no frogs.

On 8 December 1989 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnston, resident

on Bequia, reported to Sinclair that they brought about 12 frogs

from the Botanical Garden above Kingstown, St. Vincent, to

Bequia in 1969. They testified that there were none on Bequia
previously. These were reportedly released ca. 4 km west of

Friendship Bay. Males were calling each night we were present at

Friendship Bay at a density of ca. 5-6 per hectare. Despite this

evidence, there is reason to doubt human introduction as the

source of these populations: people catch and transport few, if

any, females, and frogs, albeit native, may be cryptic for years.

This species presents a singularly attractive opportunity to test

molecular clocks such as mtDNAand elucidate biogeography.

The Grenada Bank, largest in the Windward Islands, is struc-

turally and ecologically very complex, requiring comparison even
to the Puerto Rico Bank of the Greater Antilles. As our efforts of
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a few days suggest, there is probably much left here to be dis-

covered.
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